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these United States. The ceremonies
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delivered admirable as clear-- "'1-l-y
as distinctly as if the surroundings Thu most incident connect,

had beed all ho desired. There never C(j cerumonios was
was euch a in Washington that not Just

parade exceeded anything in histo- -
Mr. Cleveland left the to go

t.-!- .... it XT . ... V.
over iu.ww uoiui; iu " (Japitol oath, "un- -

Cleveland's on the tariff

the currency aro in full touch with tho
platform on which ho was elected, and
arealmirablyexpressad, asnro also his
condemnation of the tendency to pater
nalism in government and profligacy in

the appropriation of public funds. Tho
former "leads to a challenge of wild

reckless pension expenditure, which
tho bounds of grateful recogni-

tion of patriotic services, and prostitutes
to vicious lues people's prompt and
generous impute to aid those disabled
n their country's defense." The

it will be seen, stick to his old
ideas about civil Borv.ce reform and

throwa worse damper over the oliice- -

seeker than tho weather was doing
when he said: "One more of the misap-

propriations of public funds is avoided
when appointments to otlicc, instead of

being the ie wards partisan activity
are awarded to those whoso efficiency
promises a fair return of work the
compensation paid to them. To secuie
the fitness competency of appointees
to office, and to remove from political ac-

tion the demoralizing madness forspoils,
civil service reform lias found n place iu
our public policy laws. Tho bene-

fits already gained through this instru-

mentality this further usefulness it
promises, entitle it to hearty support
and encouragement of all who desire to

fee our public service well performed, or
who hope the elevation
sentiment and tho purification of politi-
cal methods." This iti a deadener the
place hunter, but he has hojie that
the presideut was instead of

foreshadowing policy. Closing his
aldreep, which is given in full on our
tith page, the president paid a com-

pliment to hia cabinet, the forbearance
of the American people and added:
"Above ell, I know there is a Supreme
Being who rules the affairs of men, and
whose goodneps and mercy have always
followed the American people, and 1

know that will not turn from us
now, if we humbly reverently sek
his powerful aid."

It has been a question as to what
j

. .b Q
take care of Mr. Cleve-- t

land kept the wolf from very
handsomely by the practice of law and

f ni...n..ni1ail m ilmnn Itlrairicit lit
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lieu u unoitucavi; i.t c

far he concerned by accepting a
. - i.;.. :.. .1... T ..I.....1 C(.tnfA.il

lectures commenc
ing next October. The s'alary is siid to

?25,000 a year.

A kvk has been given to disrep
utablo methods in journalism by a Cov
itiL'ton Tlie Kentucky Post charg
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Tuk Jessamine tunkca the
wicked that tlio
ehtorof this is n scoller.
Morris conM not mow if he
h id burned his shirt. Wo confess
wo are not a clasa-leado- r, neither do
occupy n iu theynagogu or in

fie Hut wo lo not ilovour
widows houses for Bhew make long
prayers, for shall receive the great-

er damnation, and no haa a great-e- r

respect "pure
before God nud tlio Father," and

president of ioT Prou?fi9
jru. iiiurrir iiruircsiro " a iuiiwvigi w

the meek and lowly Xazirino, Who
that we should "not bear

false witness asainet our neighbor." Let
"re

11 PdQl un
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God

his addrees wu

and
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wjtH tlB inaugural
crowd ""ll down on the programme.

the hotel to.. :ry, men nv. the take the
and

and

overleaps

the

presi-

dent,

of

for

and

and

and
the

Tor of

to
thu

theorizing
his

high

Ho
and

we

his

IT...n

ouitvn
is

on

the
will

we

wo

man
for

to

..... to the
queen of woman-

hood," that is to Bay, his lovely wife,
threw her nrms around his neck and im-

printed a kiss on his lips an one
as is almost worth the presidency.
was so simply and such true
womanly grace that those who saw it
were moved to greater love and respect
for the peerless first of the land,
whose ever act has further
her to the

editor of the Newport Journal has
the editor of this for

Commissiono" of Internal Revenue, but
we forced to decline the honor Kind
ly but We ara not so patriotic
as the average and can

our "largo,
business which pays something less than
JoO.OOOa year, for the tlesh pots of office.
Excuse us please, we can not servo our
country, mammon calls us away.

A youxo clerk in tho pension office
Washington has been discharged be-c-ni-

he stated pensions wore so
easy to net that men were obtaining

for The voting man
have been in hiH language, but
it cannot the is
bi'ing looted by men haven't even
so good a claim as to eutitlo

to a pension.

Messus. Pmi'i'S, Cecell and Catron
j have rewvod the B.ubourville
with Mr. W. editor. We
hope the Outlook is for sailing in
tho future.

A Indictment.

During the nbsence of Editor Richard-son- ,

the Times, i3 in
Washington a revenue district
collectorship, understudy domou-fetrat- es

his thorough misunderstanding
of tho so far as the Common-
wealth is concerned by misstate-
ment:

For divers and sundry causea tho Cov-

ington Commonwealth and Interior Jour
nal are the golden hours prod-

ding the rib of tho Louisville
TimcH. who and

Hhalldowithour ex presidents, though
fiUllt ofte8t lieit seem they have generally been able, incVnJlQn Btaidon other

to themselves.
door

constitrtionalhiw,

growing"

l folk's feet more it docs its own.
The Commonwealth has had neither

nor disposition to ever prod

,' ' tUB Npaie-ribs- of thu Timen, nor..It... l.nnmiAB rl'i-noiiwin- Unfa
, ' has tho Time?, so far we have expe

ini.oi".. rieuce, trod on our toes, and considering
the size of its feet we would felt any

J, , tread it have
and will deliver a series oft .'.

be

ijlack

iury.

s that
, JoL'KKALUian, well, he is a natural
born prodder, like the celebrated

; colt of the celebrated "Tooso"
of Warren county, altogether

irrespective of person and indiscriminate
of prodd. Covington Commonwealth.

man" eiiters
ed last fall that Mr. Halla-i- i ! Iii 'not earnest to both of

had sold out.his delegation to Col. Berry i th se indictments. Occasionally in the
in tho congressional contest and plentitudeof our forthe long-legge- d,

a fac simile of a St. Nicholas bill for li- -j and mammoth-hearte- d

and obtained by question- - or of the Times, we have laid
able means, as n part of the him across our lap, as it and ap-tio- n.

Mr. Halam sued the Post for It-- 1 plied the slipper in such places and in
bel and Friday got a judgment for $2,500, uuuh cases made and provided, but it has
small but still to con-- , ever been with an eye single to the
vince that paper people some, of the boy --always in love and in
right? that even a paper of its class must anger. As for the Commonwealth man,
respect, I we have shown p.ttienco under trials and

suffering under sore temptationthe hofbed oi every
Whon ho reV,lei1

Bchism and the ecene of nioat of the po-- ' re,v,k" W(J

'aln and hehassmitten us onlitlcal infamie,, to experiment
3 cheek we turned thu other for athe abomination of

But Brer h.nernn rernem-ha- s
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Jorbett, pugilist, ha a
Ex. U. M. Bibiioi'. of Ohio, died WooJ and lio may to

Friday at Jacksonville, , whero he the entirely.
had beon.ill for a Ho was, Cincinnati miser named Joseph

in Fleming county, , in 1812, 'SandB carries his entire wealth.labout
but moved to tho Buckeyo while '525,000, a belt around his waist,
quite yoiiDg, whero as mayor of Squire Hill committed auicide

goyernor of Uie Commonwealth at his in Madison taking poia-h- e

made Bomo reputation as a reformer. '
on. No cause is Ho leaves a

Ho was an undo of Mrs. W. U. Wil-- 1 large family.
liama, of county.

Millxrshuhu joined to prohibi-

tion idol. She ha voted for the
againsttbe sale of of an

If tho whole
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Miss Lelia Johnson, of Paris, has
been appointed a notary public .and ia
one of the few wouiun of the State hold-

ing Huch nn office.
At Chattanooga, a negro named

Pollard jumped into the river and duck-e- l
his head under tho water to avoid

arrest. Ho atJid under too long and was
ilrowor 1,

Tim wife of Congressman M. 0. Lielu

died at Winchester, Saturday from tho
effect. of childbirth.

At Pott Arthur, Oat., snow is 6ix

feet deep on tho level and from lfi to "0

feet in the drift. People can only got
about on mow &hocs.

A steel like grass from the volcanic
slonH of Oran. Aluurin. is said to bo bo

elastic that it can be used instead of

springs in tho tn.uiuf.tctu.ru of furniture.
John A. Huut, of Indianapolis, lias

asked tho court for protection from his
wife, who he claims whins him at her
will. Hunt is 00 and his wife 20 year
old.

J. A. Wi there, of Mercer, who on
tho night before, dreamed that ho had
lost a foot in his mill had the misfortune
to have an unu savered o.uly tho next
morning.

A. Lislo I r vino, of Lebanon, Ky., n

pupil in Central Unlveisity, won at Rich-

mond, Va., thu oratorical priza offered
by the Southern Confederate .Memorial

Association.
Hob Sims, a nekjro who was hung at

Birmingham, Ala., for murder, Bid from
under tho black cap to the eheritl:
"Break my neck, I don't wnut to be
strangled." His neck was broken.

An Oxford, O., glutton on a wager of

$ 10 ate 75 saddle-roc- k oysters in 11 min-

utes. He then offered to bet another
HO that he could eat tlvo dozen more in
five minutes, but ho failed to get a taker.

Bob Sims, who was hung at Bir
mingham for murder prayed on th
scaffold that his neck bo broken as lie
dreaded the thought of being utraugled.
Hid prayer was answered and ho was

dead in less thhn two minutes
A fearful cyclono passed over por-

tions of Mississippi, Georgia and Alaba-

ma Sunday. Forty houses 'were blown
down at Toomsub.i, great destruction
was done at Meridian, Odesea and other
towns. Tho fatalities may reach ascore.

MissMollie Merryman, of Louisville,
who claims to have gone to heaven twico
in a trance is creatiiu great excitement
in a meeting which ehu i holding aiSea-ma- n,

Ohio. Crowds aro turned away
nightly and hundred are baing convert-

ed.
Forty young ladies of Columbia, O ,

all prominent in society, have been or-

dered by the grand'jury to tell whotthcy
know about tho games of progressiva
euchre, which haye been played there,
when valuable prizes were played Friday Thomson

' kindlv useand won.
An Aesociated ,re.-.- s dispatch give.-i- t

as a sure "tip" that Frederik It. Cou-der- t,

of Nt w York, will b" Mr. Cleve-

land's Minister to Fran. Ho was a

leader iu the movement of thu Anti-

Snappers, and ia President of the Man
hattan Club.

Barney Alexinder, colored, placed
in jail at Columbus, Ohio, for being
drunk, committed suicide iu a horrible

He cut his stomach open with
a dull poico of glti. ami running his
hands into the ghastly wound he jerked
his intestines out.

Walter Brumtield, keeper of the
poor-hous- e, will bo 71 years next
April. He has been married 10 years,
has ten children and 15 grand children
and one d and there has

neve' been n death anion.: them all.
Jessamine Journal.

The war between the students and
faculty of Kentucky University has been
declared oil'. The HtudeiitH will perform
as usual in college entertainments, the
faculty agreeing that they Hhall enter
such oratorical contests as they desire,

but not engage in athletic pports.
W. P. Grinstead, of Bowling Green,

presented to Senators Blackburn and
Lindsay a gavel niudo from an oak
grown on the farm upon which Abra-

ham Lincoln via born, with thu request
that it be civen to Vice-Preside- nt Stev i

en8on aj he enters upon his official du
i

tho

t went
onnu and
UlUUO '. rf j .... . r

ruth, Breckinridge and iiicKerson voteu
nay. The farmeiu' may bu dead,

but its spirit evidently Rtill marching

on. Louisville Times.
i

got cage
Itnraboo. nearly succeeded

in Bwallowing a small boy who happen-- e

1 hi near. was half way down
tli3 discovered,

but saved by one of thu circus muu
.. I l ...!.i. u.inlrf. t.trirv.

was

richly

111'filVl

but sho was by her bus
band ju?t time to wive her life.

Indiana, the
largest strongest in American

was successfully launched
tonnage exceeds

lUMiaiitt
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tho members bis hUII

fhusettB CongreBSiium
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SHOES buyer

An ELEGANT ASSORTMENT.

'mrimFi'v& ONTE
quote. offer for this week two pieces fine fancy

5c yard. pieces fine fancy Dress Ginghams at J- -
Calico

Have just received, and placed on 50 Jl'cn's flue Spring Suits,
yon at them

Mothers, Now is Your Chance to Pick
Your boy a new Suit. new shades and a, special strictly all-wo- ol Suit

light color at So. Don't forget us.

THE LOUISVILLE STORE.
HUST0NVILE.

Judge Camnitz Iihs boon

but is improving. Mr.

was in town a few days ago.

quite

Col- -

Hns lias gone Louisvillo and will put

the little Hon of Mr. and Mrs. Ihuiic

Steolu in a klndergaitcn, while Mie re-

mains in thu city.
Some of tho young and bojs

about town gave a burlosquu uutertain- -
fori mun night. Mr. very

tendered tlietn thu of his

way.

old

clupel and it is by th" who were

that the entertainment was high

ly amusiog, but is it hardly mr ionic,
till. Illaverage scliooi gin .iiu

at best fen that
her efforts have bnm ruthlessly

and grotCFquely imitated iuut be, to Hay V rom the Jt e

the least, mortifying.

LONDON, LAUREL COUNTY.

Laws returt.ed from Louisville
Saturday

of the Inde
pendence district, died Jan. --'.?, mil me

just mu wm

an old acquaintance and friend.
M. V. Pigg who has made this place

his hoint for heveral took hia

and furniture to Pinevillo
'and will make that his home in thu fu

Peter Cooper Kvursole, aged son

of O. Kversolo, attorney, and Mi6

Nora B., daughter of Attorney ;.

Jnekeon, were at tho residence

of tho bride's May happiness

be theirs.
It. Brock is having a fonn

dation for his new residence which

he will have built nex't to J. T. Wil-

liams home. Of course it is understood

that Charley will not occupy all by

own lone buK.

The dwelling belonging to
Calloway and occupied by tho
Ike iianaioru in i.uimuu wastje3i

On the motion to hunpend rules the ground Sunday about l- - o liock.

and pass the anti-optio- n bill, Ellis, Ken-- 1 Mrs. Hansford had just kindled a Cue in
.1... ....-!- .. Uil

dall. Montgomery, raynter, stove ami to uionjiiiii, .v. ....

.,! U'ilmii vntfil vea. wide Ca--, when Biiu returned
llli. ...jw..
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is

Win..and

monster'.
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will

par'euts.

wasalire. insured.
Mrs. L.J. Williams back from

Cincinnati whotubhu has been eecure

new assistance in her millinery
a lurmt Ima constrictor. .12 feel long, inent. Miss Amanda
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to
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ture. 1M denies navmg

out any chains at thu
i House, but is calculated to bo iu

t.. I.i.I.ij li..rr.n. tnllir.line ut uiniutM ..jiiw .w.
Tho ladies will be to know

'" V:' T 7 .: ,.. .!f,. nf ni,f how Mrs. was dressed at

it.,.i.. H:...,ri,W. crazed bv thu grief iuaugu.al ball. Her gown made

,'....i... n,rn,iM ..... i.r white uuiiu, Kmpiiu front

-... i.i .l,.,..l,tnrU thrnaf tight litting back. It wus trlmineil

an. i,m .ttemnted to kill tho daughter with point lace ami

f ji,i,or. Several weekH ago Mrs.
i
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in tho back. Tho front was out
lined with lace and crystal embroidery.
Tho sleeves wero largo pull's uiado
eatiu. dotted thu bead-- , and had
Bti.rB.itin bowaatlheahoulder.

lace the corsage
i ii.niiBnnd. her anil urnwnent fall of the """'T,
of the be&t kinds, and bIio will prov.The gown was eevero in tyle,

formidable war vessels j rich and graceful. The ice I
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Mrs

of

of moire antique and
velvet. The skirt and corsage wero ol

cream moire. About the bottom of thu
skirt was a narrow nrrangement of the
heliotrope velvet. The corsage was tie- -

the collette, with a rich Bertha of rare old
ami n.u .....V..V.... ,.......,.. .... ...., i, ,f,i,n,it'lt.. .. i.L n ai lllinilf-AM- 1 1UI. UUklllil4 JJ HMUiauu ol
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BARGAINS.
ri -- ardlcs t cust. Wc mean what

HJCrtMNS & VaaARSDALE.

M'KINNEY BRO'S
Havejust received a new Iwncl each of Open Kettle, iN (). Molas-
ses, SorRhum and Caramel Syrup; also pure Maple Syrup, Huckwhcatand Graham Mour in bulk, self rising Huckwheat Klour, Hams Shotil- -

tiers, aiuc .wcat, nreaKiast jiacon, HrotlinK Heef, Canned Roast, Cornand Chipped Heef, Mackerel and 1'ir.s' Feet in barrel, Hyman's mix-
ed and Cucumber Tickles in barrel, Queen GagelMums, Red Cherries
Hlackberries, Sweet Potatoes, French Peas, Van llouten's Coeot'

WE KEEP THE BEST BRANDS
Of Tw and Cofll-c- s Wc will have a lull slock ol Seed Potatoes and
uuiuui ucis, nn: ui--i vanciics. nave a readv hniifr ht ;,, .:ii i...
able to give you some low prices.

f)

McKINNEY BROS.

HUV TUK CKLKHRATKI)

3 VULCAN Chilled Plow.

Every One Warranted.
Olive Point?, three for $i.

W. H. WEAKEN & CO.

H.46.R0PLBY,-- -

mwifcwtt- -iJB0&JL
Is Heceiviucr His

Goods Warranted and a Perfect Fit Guaranteed. Give me call.

lIs4i4AlWW5(ljUW, A"j;
I j- - rmi'to'K


